**County News**

**Otis**

Class. Gay's two horses burned at the Crossroads this week. Missy, with 450 lbs. of hay and fouring heavy, lost 40 lbs. 

**Waldport**

The folks have been busy in Waldport. The fishing has been good and the climate mild. The store has sold four acres on the East side of the main street. 

*The Portland Oregonian*

**River View**

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Randolf's of Drift Creek visited the farmer's par-ents, Mr. W. R. Randolf, this week. They started last Monday for a two day visit with their mother and husband. Portland is Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Randolf's home. The garden is full of flowers and the children have been busy picking flowers and bunching them for their mother. 

*The Oregonian*

**Kerlin**

(Our chief light house; a good time to try the glasses. G. S. niece gave me all right.

**Kerlin**

Mr. Joe Stephens and family have returned from Chicago. F. wasn't home from the hop barn. 

J. H. Brown came in with a load of supplies for Bailey. 

John Bailey is still looking hard to build a barn. 

*The Oregonian*

**Bay View**

Mrs. Harold Beers returned home from Toledo Saturday where he has left to work. 

Ellen Stine returned home Sat-urday from fishing and visiting friends at Cavasills. 

There is not much going on in Waldport. People is busy in town. 

*The Oregonian*

**Vernon**

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leary of Woodland returned from the Portland visit last Sunday. They will return to Woodland next Sunday. 

*The Oregonian*